SH A K L E E
ASTHMA PLUS “TERRIBLE 2’s”
My daughter
Rileigh is 2
years old and as
two year olds
go we deal with
tantrums and
fits. In addition
to all of that,
she was on 3
different
medications
and breathing treatments for asthma.
Type to
We decided to try Shaklee products
and since she began taking the
Incredivites from Shaklee, Rileigh no
longer needs to take her medications
or do any breathing treatments. We
didn’t realize how much of a
difference Shaklee made until one
weekend when Rileigh was not able to
take her vitamins and by Monday her
cough was back and she was
extremely clingy and fussy. We
immediately got her back on her
vitamins twice a day and she was a
whole new kid. Her coughing
stopped,she stopped fussing, she
wasn’t as clingy and was overall a
happier two year old.
Jessica G., Colorado
The Shaklee Diﬀerence

Incredivites is the ﬁrst chewable mul4 in
the US to contain lactoferrin, which
supports a healthy immune system in
kids.
What is lactoferrin? It's an important
protein found in breast milk.
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Check out our “MOISTURE LOCK DAY CREAM”
with Ac+ve Cellular Hydra+on
Technology, for smoother, plumper,
so<er, and more hydrated skin.
Quenches thirsty skin, replenishes
hydra+on, and protects skin from
moisture
loss, while
sealing in
the ac+ves
of your Moisture Ac+va+ng Serum to
maximize beneﬁts. Formulated with Vital
enter text
Repair+
Complex and Muscadine Grape
Extract for an+-aging beneﬁts.

WO M E N LOV E G L A
GLA (gamma-linolenic acid),
omega-6 fa;y acid, sunﬂower
seed oil, and vitamin E are
combined in this unique
formulaEon to help promote a
sense of well-being throughout
a woman’s monthly cycle.

"I really love this product and highly recommend it for
fellow women struggling with their cycles or hormone
balance! I like taking this natural substance to relieve
cramps and bloating because it feels safer than some
other OTC stuff or can be taken in addition. It is also
highly affordable if you spread the dosage out!”
Meaghan

NATURE BRIGHT TO THE RESCUE
Wow! I am never disappointed, o<en surprised,
at how well this non toxic, non bleach stain
remover works. My old cuPng board looks
brand new.

Liver Enzymes, HepaEEs C, Interferon
Live Enzymes Dropped from 800 to 34
Using Shaklee’s DTX & NutriFeron
My husband had a terrible car accident and required to
be transfused three diﬀerent +mes. The blood supply
was not screened for Hepa++s-C. As a result my
husband contracted Hepa++s-C. His liver enzymes were
up to 800. Normal is between 0-40.
He stopped drinking and stopped taking over the
counter pain medica+ons. I began giving him Shaklee
DTX. His liver enzymes went down to 200, but we could
not get them down any lower.

And look what it did to my friends old cabbage
patch doll!

At this +me my husband was told he needed a liver
biopsy to determine the extent of the damage. They
wanted to begin interferon treatments, which I learned
would make him extremely ill, feeling as if he had the ﬂu
all the +me.
Instead of Interferon treatments, he began taking
NutriFeron to boosts the body’s own natural interferon.
He took 2 per day along with 2 DTX. He's been on the
DTX for over a year now and NutriFeron for about six
months.
At his last appointment the doctor told him that he does
not need to go back to the gastroenterologist anymore
because his liver enzymes are 34 … perfectly normal.
Makes me want to cry, and my husband is absolutely
ecsta+c.
Sandy Marks, North Miami, FL

Ulcerated ColiEs

I suﬀered for many years from ulcerated coli+s - an inﬂammatory condi+on of the large colon
which produces burning, itching and diarrhea. I watched my diet very carefully and added the
Shaklee supplements that are important for healthy diges+on along with the Vitalizer.
My condi+on improved, but as soon as I would eat sugar or any gluten, I would again suﬀer a great
deal of pain and diarrhea.
I began taking VIVIX and no+ced that day by day the inﬂamma+on was less and less. All the
symptoms associated with the disease were gone in 8 days.

VIVIX

VIVIX has also given me a great deal of energy, my brain works be`er and I feel younger.
VIVIX has changed my life, as I suﬀered for many years.
Thank God for Shaklee
Donn Mathias, Madison, WI

“PROVE IT CHALLENGE”
Meet the Living Proof . . .

Ready, set, cleanse

Here are a few of the millions of people who
proved they can live healthier lives through
Shaklee.
Join them and become “living proof” yourself.

Start with a 7-Day

“With the Healthy
Cleanse I had more
energy, focus and
slept like a baby!"
Ernie Rodriguez

DAYS 1–7

Healthy Cleanse to
completely reset your system.

A strip and shake a
day
DAYS 8–30
Adopt a daily nutrition routine:
replace one meal with a Life
Shake™ and take a Vitalizer™
strip for clinically backed
vitamins, minerals and protein.

"As a busy mom,
Vitalizer and Life Shake
provide the energy I
need to keep up with
my kids."

Feel Amazing
in 30 days GUARANTEED!

FREE: Membership
FREE: Shipping on “en+re order
FREE: Cleanse

Heather Alix

I Kept Feeling Better and Better!
“I took the prove it challenge and couldn’t
believe how great I felt in such a short time!
My baby was waking up 6-7 times a night and
I was absolutely exhausted. Once starting the
Prove It Challenge, I felt better almost
immediately. My baby continued with her
poor sleep for many months, but I kept feeling
better and better.

CLEANSE + “STRIP & SHAKE”
Cost: $159.00 … $240 value
ITEM: #89526

Distributors: Refer your friends and
Shaklee will thank you with a $25.00
referral fee. Refer 3 in one month and they
will double up … $50.00 for each one!

Caroline

Contact:

A NEW “NORMAL”
I now know what “feeling good” really means!
Krystle Gosse=

I was a collegiate volleyball player. I thought I was pre`y
healthy and in good shape. I had no idea that I was
actually feeling mediocre and even pre`y crappy a lot of
days, and I was 15-20 pounds over my ideal healthy
weight. I didn't realize how unhealthy I really was,
You know why? Because if you feel that way day a<er day,
you accept it as your normal. You never know that you
could feel so much be`er un+l you experience amazing.
You accept your health as "ﬁne" without really knowing
that there is another op+on. I have learned that, in life ….
… you just
don't know what you don't know!
Maybe you can relate:
In your current body ... you often hit an afternoon slump and reach for a cup of coffee or energy drink.
Maybe you feel so uncomfortable and your clothes are snug and you just wish you could live in
oversized comfy clothes.

THEN THERE WAS “SHAKLEE” … and everything changed!
I originally started with Shaklee's Osteomatrix due to
severe leg cramps in both legs during my ﬁrst
pregnancy. I was taking a well known brand that came
highly recommended at the Health Food Store already
but obviously my body wasn't absorbing what it actually
needed. A<er suﬀering for 3 + weeks of leg cramps
though the night I changed brands to Shaklee and from
day on the problem was solved...no more leg cramps.
Then eventually I got on the Vitalizer Plan and have
used it the last 8 years. It's been my prenatal for all 3
kids and I s+ll use it.
Watch Krystle’s 2 minute video

When you ﬁll the gaps of your daily diet with these
amazing supplements you develop a ﬁrm founda+on. Your
mind and body all start to change. You begin to have the
energy and mo+va+on to eat be`er and stay ac+ve. The Shaklee Life Shake really helped to burn lots of fat and build lean
muscle too.
h`ps://www.shaklee.tv/living-proof-krystle-and-todd

Talk about Life Changing!! I can’t keep it to myself!

How blessed am I that I can raise my 3 precious kids with all of this health giving knowledge.

